WORLD CONGRESS

As a WSAVA member, your association will receive:

- voting rights in the WSAVA Assembly
- one complimentary registration to World Congress, including invitations to social functions
- the opportunity to bid to host a future World Congress
- the opportunity to nominate members for WSAVA Awards or to join the WSAVA Executive Board

COMMITTEES & GUIDELINES

Joining one of the WSAVA’s Clinical Committees offers your members the opportunity to work with colleagues from around the world to drive forward veterinary practice.

17 COMMITTEES & GROUPS

Member associations can be involved with and endorse WSAVA Guidelines. Our Global Guidelines currently cover 10 topics, including:

- ANIMAL WELFARE
- NUTRITION
- DENTISTRY
- PAIN MANAGEMENT
- VACCINATIONS
- GASTROENTEROLOGY
- and more...

GLOBAL COMMUNITY

All our member associations have the opportunity to contribute to the WSAVA’s global voice on a range of issues relating to the welfare of companion animals.

In addition, as a WSAVA member, your association will receive:

- Access to the WSAVA’s global network of more than 200,000 companion animal veterinarians from 123 countries
- A page on the WSAVA website on which you can highlight activities, CE events, and services to the global companion animal veterinary community.